
LOCAL WEATHER KEVORTi

ORRVNR'S OKS-IC- CAIRO, 111".,

February 20, 10:11 p.m., IBM. I

Baromatsr,!K):27l degrses.
Thermometer, 4:1 degrees.
Wind N.W. Velocity 4 mllei per hour.

Weather, cloudy.
Maximum tetnperatura lor last 21 hour,

I degrees:
Minimum temperature lor the last 24 hours,

) dogTeei.
wind for last 2t hours, a.

Total number of mllei traveled by wiud
Jriug last 34 hours, 214.

Kiiwin HooTii,

ObserverHijnal Mervlee. U. H. A.

AMUSEMEMTS.

HAMlTH! Ml J.m I'll. ENTERTAIN
MENT.

KADI NQS ANDRECl TATIONH

HY "PIPS '

: tin' Atheneum, Friday aud ttunby
Evenings.

a
tickets 60 cents. Keaerved icala 76 cents
mm opts at 7 o clock, (entertainment to
'flnalS. ltC

4 ATHENS rJ3vE.

C
Piialllvclr..... . ime- llavt Otilv..

, THURSDAY. MARCH 3, 1874.

TWO PERFORM ANTES
rTEKNOON it3, KVKNINn attls'clocV.

Doors open ut2 and at 7 o'clock.

fLVESTEK HI.KKKKIt, - MaNAfis.k.

' Tbe Uraat Original and Henoned
UNERAL TOM THUMB AND WH'E.

COMMODORE NUTT, AND

MINNIE WARREN,
Dt returntd to Auierira alter a Three
tear's Tour Around tbe World, will

Appear in a variety of
FASCINATING PERFORMANCES,

(
Consisting of

)KGS, DUETS, DIALOOIT.- -. COMIC
ACTS aud LAUGHABLE SKKTCHK.1!.
t each Kntertalninent, tbe ladles will
m car several New aud Klegaut Costumes,

,;A(JNIKK'ANT DIAMOND, Ac, at worn
by tbem before tba Potentates of the

, World.

r mucks :

ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS.
iilLDUKN. under 10 vear 1'-- Cents.
aaervad Stale, W) CenU.
blldreu under 10 retervea eeale...?; cents.

. Lsdles and Children are comldertaly d

to attend the Day Exhibition, and
iut avoid the crowd and ronfuilou of the

Uanlni Performance. Geo. Mitcaixl
j Agent.

RAILROADS.

TIME CARD."

ILLINOIS CENTRAL KAILKOAD.
r
I;

TKAIN8 UAVK CAIRO.
lall at.... ...2:30 a.m., Dally.
IxpreM at .....3:00 p.m "
relgbt at. 4:00 a.m., .exi-ep- t Sundav
relcht at. ...HAS a.m '

. 4S "- .... p.83
ARRIVE AT CAIKO.i . .. .

: I til &T . . - 2:15 a.m Dally
X, xpreee at ....2 p.m except Sunday
erelght at ...0:16 a.m.,. ...except Monday

7:10 p.m., except .Sunday
....10.-0- p.m " "

f 163-2-- 17- If. .1AMK8 Johnson, Agent.

C'HE CAIRO AND VINCENNES
( RAILROAD.

J
; chahsb nr rim:.

On and alter Sunday, Febni.try 22, 1S74,
alna will run aa fallows:

! (iOINO NOItTH.
Ia.enc'r. Freight.

lro. lejve ) A.M. !M A.M.
"lound City, leave.., f.:22 ir,

u'lt-nna- , leae 0:13 " S:S7
H:it " 11:43 ";"tarrliburg, leave...

i cur, icae. . . U:lft " 1:31 r.M.
'anul. arrhr :.VI " 2:3.-- 1 '

? arml, leave lOKXJ " 4:45 AIM.
iiMwIH.. 1.avi. 10:10 " .'i:.V, "
inuut (,'arnifl, leawv 11:22 " 7rfW "

f liir.nn..ii Xf'iw .14:25 l'.M. '
..A II IHIH'II, ..nil lr.l ..im

n (ioimi SOUTH.
n PaMviiucr. KicIl-IiI- .

l. . ,l M..function, leaM1. . 7:l.'i a.m.
. iwrnne. leave 7:,i' " 7:d0 p.m.
i lount Cannel, leave.... 8::t " !):00 "
. iravville. leave (I:1M 10:17 "

utuI. arrive 1U:(0 ' 11:30 "

Morris ci tv, leave w:4 t:i "
larrMjurch. leave 11:43 " U:l "

1:17 P.M. 12:lfi P.M.
ilound Cittr, leave 2:42 :i:W

4 4iro, am111! .1:03 3:40

UnHHD CITT ACCOIf unnATtotr.
eav Cairo at 11:80 a.m. and &:!.' p.m.

f ,eave Mound City at 12:36 P.m. and C:10d.uj.
Freight tralnn atop over hIl-U-i at Caruil;

nn from there ii mixed tram, leavliu; at
' a.m.; leaving Vlnccnnes at 7 p.m. the

ume evening for return trip.
rnmicTinvi.

.....VHtlW tf.n7...1l.M L....M.,
Mobile an p Ohio, for all points sout; Cairo,
irkanim.... ana l exai, lor all noiuu in Arkuu- -

I' .1 m

n At Vlncennea: Indiauapollsand Vincennes
,i allway for Indianapolis and all polnta north,

an auu west; wiiu r.vaasviua mm ran-ord- it

llle railway for Kvansville.Terra Haute,
Danville, Chicago and all polnta north, cant
iuuweii; wun unio anu Aiissistippi rail-
way for Ht. Louis, Louitvlllo, Cincinnati aud
ill uointa eait and we it.

I At nlnlrla rltv ..rnkullur Him ntlnirllnln

L. W. Palmkb, Oeu'l Bup'l.
K. 1. "VYir.so.v. Oen'l l'ausnger, Agt.

U AIHO, ARKANSAS AND TKXAS
AND CAIRO AND FUL-

TON RAILROADS.

the ihorttit aud only direct route from
- Cairo to Jaokionport, Little Hock, Hot
' tJorium. Fulton, and all points in Arkansas

aud the Southwest, aud (lalventon, Houston,
k Dallas, Austin and nil points In Teias

1'WKLVIC llOUltS IN ADVANCE OF
ANY OTHKK ROUTK.
, Through tlcktU, through bills or lading,
and Information as to freight rates, pas-

senger far, connections, etc., cau be ob-

tained at the company's elflce in Winter's
block, corner of Seventh street and Com-

mercial avenue.
Hacks will call at private residences and

notels for passengers, when orders are left
in time.

Klegant Pullman palace sleeping cars on
all night trains.

Trains run dally, (Sundays excepted) from
tbe Cairo Office as foUews :

CHARLESTON ACCOMMODATION.
Leave Greenfield' 0:33 a iu and 4:06 p.m,
Aralte at Greenfield's. .0:17 a m andSBp.m.

XXPRXIS RUNS DAILY
Leaves Oreeateld'e. 200:p, m,
Arrtre at Greenfleld'e 1:40 p.m.

D. aztell. Chief Sogiassr.

THE BULLETIN.
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

.Saturday is the lait day of winter,

Hon. Ham. L. Oay, of Ca.eyrllle,
Kentucky, wu In town yesterday.

Klybt, and only elght.day boarders can
be accommodated at tbe Hi. Charles at the
reduced price.

Who wastii it'' 100 l.arreli of litne
for $100. Wood KiTTixii&uat k Bko.

IH'J

- .Several pleaiant rooini on the upper
floor at the St. Charles can be had at very

low rates.

tilcVKK your iuati for the ontertaln-men- t
at tbe Atboneiun this evening. No

onesbotild miii bearing Mr, O'Uyrne.

A nuMAWAr team created considerable

excitement on tbe leree yeiterday. No

serious damage was done, however.

"Work on tbe Cairo, Arkansas and

Texas railroad is being pushed ahead as

fait at tbe condition of tbe weather will

allow.

Dk. Williams has received a supply
of fresh "Laughing gai. ' Office on (Com-

mercial avenue over Klllott A Haythorne,

Uo.v. Thos. Corrktt, of Ballard coun-

ty, Kontucky, wat In the city lait even-

ing, lie came down on tlia Kvamville
packet Arkaniat Uelle.

Tux iwoll in the Ohio river yeiterday
wai about one foot againit two feot the
day previoui. It it not probably that it
will come above three feet higher.

Fhuit farms for late at Villa Ridge in
five to twenty acres lots, set with tbe
choicest of fruit. Inquirer at Wilrox's
grocery.

DlKb of tcalUt fever, Joitpb Felix(
infant son of Felix and .Susanna Mallnski,
aged two years aud tlvo months. Time of

funeral will Le made known

For Sale $2,000 in city scrip. For
sale in quantities to suit tbe purchaser
Apply to II. T. Okkould.

.lf

Mr. E. V. Wilson, general panenger
and freight agent of tbe Cairo and Vin-

cennes road, who hat been away from tbe
city for lomo time, returned yeiterday.

DxLi.sijUEMT Taxc. Distraint for
laxe wilt poiitively le uisdit March 1

U.Jrvik, Collector.
160-2-1- IU

James Euolibton, superintendent, and
F. White, general aenl of tbe Cairo
division of the American Kxpreis com-

pany were at the St. Charles yesterday.

Tbrek elegant family roorni, fronting
on the Ohio, at the St. Charles hotel, can
row be obtained with board at reasonable
ratal. 1S3-2-1- 6 tf

RUROKR, tbe dry goods merchant, is

now in Now York purchasing his stock
of goods for th spring trade. Defer
your purchases until he returns, tl.

Tiiojk who eoatemplate going to bear
Mrs. O'Brynaftlthe Atheneum this even-
ing, should sot fall to secure reserved
seats early. The attendance will be
large.

Mr. J. Buroer it now in New York
city selecting his stock of sprint; goods,
lis will shortly open as fine an assort-
ment of goods as was ever brought to
Cairo.

Is a melee at Scott's saloon on Tuesday
evening, between a couple of colored dam-

sels, one of them was terrible cut with a
knife about tbe head, shoulders and
bands.

Wk. Uuroek, the enterprising dry
goods merchant, is now in New York for
tbe purpose of purchasing bis spring
stock of goods. If you want good goods
at low prices wait till his stock arrives.

2.2D tf

Married in'this city last evening at
the St. Charles ho'.e1, by Rev. II. li.
Thayer of the Presbyterian cburoh, Mr.
U. F. Hall and Miss F.rama M. Latta, all
of Jackson county.

Tux interuption to travel on tbe Mis-

sissippi Central railroad, caused by the
high water, has not ret been overcome.
It will be several days betoro trains will
be able to arrive and depart on time.

Attention Fahvers. We have a
small lot of the Una moveable point
steel plows, which we are now ottering at
cost to close tbem out.

Bkerwart, Ortii it Co,

1m 180 Commercial avenue.

I. O, . T., Lodge No. 1, will meat at
Parker & Alley's storo, corner Eighth
street and Washington avenuo, this, Fri-

day evening, at 9 o'clock. By order of
the Uiunu,

191-- 2-27 It Q. Z. W.

Attention Sir KniohtsI A special
meeting of tho members of Cairo Com-mand-

No. 13 K. T., will bo held at tbe
Asylum this (Friday) evening at 7:46, for
special duty. By order of tbe E, C.

Jkwxtt Wilcox, Recorder

Tux police made a raid on the bawdy
bouses yeiterday, and succeeded in cap-luri-

seventeen of the frail fair ones.
Judge Bros fined them oueh ten dollars
and costs. Some of tbem paid, others
were given time, and a few were sent to
the calaboose.

Mr. John Antrim wont up to Metrop.
oils tbe other day to attend the Masonic
blow-ou- t which oocured thero on Tussdsy
evening. Mr. Antrim constituted the
whole "crowd" that went from this oity.
Tbe Cairo delegation was received with
proper honors.

Partner Wanted. a gentleman
without capital, but with several years
sxperienca and thoroughly acquainted
with the business, is desirous of lorming
a partnership In the Bide, Fur and
Leather business in Coiro, with some one
who osn furnish a capital of say 15,000.
Address, drswer 227,

UU fU f 1 t mgjiji ativuuaijii jouijIjETIW, I'WUAV,
Hxkvicei will beheld at tbe Chureh of

tbe Redeemer during Lent ss follows t

Morning prayerTuesdays and Fridays at
10 o'clock, a.m. livening prayer and lec-

ture, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:30
p tn The subject of tbe lecture
(Friday) will be the of the
Prayer Book."

Prominent among tbe arrivals at tbe
St. Charles yesterday were: B Marshal,
Louisville ; John M Easterly, Sandusky;
Rufus Campbell, Indianopolli; John
Pearson and J W Crassory, St. Louis j J
W Ijo, Louisiana ; J Welmer, New
York; U S Jones, Chicago; 11 C Pent',
coit, Cincinnati.

Una. Mack, an incorrigible old prosti-

tute who keeps a "chebang" near the cor-

ner of Twelfth street and Commercial
avenue, was before Judge Broas yester-

day, and was fined ten dollars and costs
for maintaining a house of prostitution.
Mrs. Mack is a hard case, and her estab-

lishment ought to be suppressed.

Thxrk was an unusually large attend-
ance at the Methodist church revival last
night, and many of those who dssirsd to
attend were compelled to go away, tbe
churob being 10 crowded that tbey could
not get is. Tbs services were very

and quite a number went to tbe
"anxious bench."

For Rent. The brick house situated
corner Third street and Commercial ave-

nue. Tbe house has been put in good re
pair throughout and Is well arranged for
a hotel or boarding bouse, also rooms to

rent on Third street. Inquire of Wm.
MoIIale. No. 5, Winter's block.
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We with to remind those Interested
that tbe regular weekly sales of tobacco
at the Planter's warehouse will occur this
forenoon, About twenty hogsheads of to-

bacco will be put on the brakes, and it is

hoped that there will be a good board ol

buyers present. Cairo is recognized atone
of tbe beit tobacco markets in tbs south-

west. To sustain this reputation our mer-
chants and business men generally must
take aj interest in and lend their influence
to tbe enterprise.

Wu, Kicuuorr, the furniture manu-

facturer, invites attention to bis large
and varied stock of furniture
of all kinds. Mr. Klchhoff has now on
hand an elegant stock of goods, which
he Is prepared to sell at prices that defy
competition, Persons desiring to pur-

chase goods in his line will consult their
own interest by calling on him before go-

ing elsewhere. Uia place of business is

at the factory, corner Seventeenth street
and Washington avenue.

Wx have sotnebodys pocket book and it
contains a oertain amount of money (be-

tween five and ten dollars). It has been
in our bands nearly a week, and the mony
is still In tbe book. We have called with
a loud voice for tbe owner, and although
we have found several persons who have
lost money, the right man has not yet
come. The book has tbe name "Walden"
written on the first leaf. Wa would like
to have the owner or owners call on Mr
Burnett at Tux Bulletin office and re
ceive their property. We want pay or
advertising it.

Tue ente.'tainment to be iiven this
evening at the Atheneum wll no doubt
be 0110 of tbe most interesting, instructive,
and withal, pleasant, that i has been the
geod luck of the people Jf Cairo to listen
to for a long time. FN" a late number
of tho Memphis 'Apreal' we make the fol-

lowing extract of rs. ()' Byrne's reading
in that city :

"I'IPs'' ATTUK OPKHAIIouaK,
Mrs. O liryre gave her second reading

last night, at the operahouso, before a
larie and famionabtn audience, who re-

ceived her vlth all the warmth of old
friendship. Uer programme, like that of
her first entertainment, was of such scope
I Kith in regard to character and number
of her selections, as to enable her to sat-

isfy tbe tastes and demands of all present.
Sbb eitabllshod herself at once, in the
good graces of her auditory, and after
the reading of several selections of her
ovn choice, challenges the attention of all
by a invitation, after the
mannor of George Francis Train, to

she should stop. Put to the voto
as is tbe wont of tbe "next president,1'
thero wai an unanimous demand for her
to go on, which she did until she had
exhausted the long programme.

Wo bavo before indicated to tbe read-
ers of tho 'Appeal' the place that, 111 our
judgment, Mrs. O'Uyrne occupies as
a reador. Though young to the ttage,sbe
is thoroughly easy and
graceful indeed, characterized by the
charming abandon of tbe telf.possed,
cultivated woman. A true poet, with
exquisito sensibility, and an instlnctivo
love of tbe beautiful, with a clear,
womanly volco, nd, added to all, a grace-
ful and bandsomo presence, she could not
fall to become tbe almost porfeot Inter-
preter of tbo host poets, conveying their
meaning to every heart with rare direct-
ness and distinctness. Sbo was especially
bappy in roadinK tho Irish selections, for
tbeso claimed all of the pathos and wit
she possesses, and even for an Irishwoman
she has more than hor share "The Bells
of Sbandon," rhythmical and musical,
was a gotn, and not a few of those who
bad heard the bolls so immortalized by
Father Prout but were moved to tears.
But we can not particularize. She went
from "grave to say" with tho perfect
ease of a reader who bad conned her
task, and was au fait in her work. She
was every way worthy the compliment of
so largo and distinguished an audience,
aud can take much comfort to herself for
a notable succoss in behalf of St. Mary's,
tbo good pastor ot which Is, no doubt,
well satisfied with her effort. Wo hope to
hear hor again, and soon, for ber own
benefit.

R. S. Brioham, M. D,, llomiepathist
130, Commercial avenue, Cairo, Illinois
wishos to inform the public that bs bat
purchased an apparatus for generating
ozonized oxygon, and Is now prepared to
administer this agent, which is now being
very tuccetifully used in diseases cf tbe
respiratory organs, such at Asthma, Acute
and Chronic Bronchitis, Consumption In

the Urst and sscond stages, also 1& Spinal
affections, Rheumatism, Malarial fevers
Cholera, &o. Many eminsnt physicians'
names could be given that advocate tbs
use af ozonized air by Inhalation as one
of tbe most effective curative agents of
moiarn times. 109

For r good square meal go to Hsrry
Walker's reitaurant, Commsrcial avenue
botwesn Seventh and Eighth street. 1m

. ..... . . . .

COMMERCIAL.

Prick Current Orna:, 1

Thursday Eve., February 20, 1874.
This has been without doubt the quiet-

est, not to isv dullest, week of the season.
There has been no activity displayed In
any branch ol the market yosterdsy nor

y sxeept in butter and eggs. Stocks
of grain and flour are fair; in corn they
ato a little in excess of tbe demand. Oats
bold firm with a fair order demand that
generally makes way with all reselpts; 58e
In sacks and 47c in bulk for choice mixed
and white has been the selling figures.
Holder were ssklng an adrance to 64c
but no salos were roporlod at that price.
Corn is quiet and flour vary dull. Corn
meal is selling to within ten or fifteen
cents of the New Orleans market, but
holds firm with a limited supply of-

fering. We quote provisions unchanged
and not much doing.

The Ohio river is still rising and serious
tears are entertained of a great flood but
our levees ars strong and as far as Cairo
is ooncerned we feel perfectly easy.

Freights and tonnage are plenty and
rates firm at 150 to New Orleans.

19 Corrsspondents should bear In
mind that our quotations represent prices
for round lots from first hands, uoleti
otherwise listed, and that In filling small
orders, higher prices must be peld.t

THE MARKET.
FLOUR Thsmarkst Is rsry dull and

qulst. Stocks ars lsrgs and transactions
are limited. A small order trade is all
that Is doing among wholesalers. Sales
embrace 800 bbls various grades at 4 60

r38 50; 300 bblt do, on orders, 5 609 00;
200 bbls do 6 00(38 26 ; 100 bbls do, on
orders, C 009 00; 100 bbls 6 00 8 60;
100 bblt XXX spring 0 00 ; 100 bbls su-

pers 4 60,

HAY Receipts have fallen off, and
there Is no strictly choice bay offering. A
lew cars would find ready sale at 14 00
16 00. The supply of common bay is
large, and there is no demand fjr It.

Transaotiont are limited to 4 cart choice
Timothy del at 14 00 6 00.

CORN Tba supply although not large
is considered a little In excess of the de-

mand. A large part of the receipts for a
few days past has baan of a lor grade,
and has caused a small decline it prices.
Choice dry corn still holds film at last
wssk's figures. Sales 4 cars nor mixed,
low grade, in bulk on track, C&o C cars
good mixed, in sacks del, C8c; 4 cirs do do
67368c; 2 cars good white, in bulk on
track, 02c; 10 cars choice mixed, in dun-de- is

del,0869c; 6 cars white n aacks,
from store, 70c ; 19 cars mixed, sacked
and del, C7c.

OATS Tba supply Is about quel to
the demand. Business is con flaed to or-

ders; speculators not taking hold rsuch to-

day. Pricss are firm telling at 53c
holders asking 51c. Salas 19 can choice
mixed sacked and del 68c; 1 car choice
mixed in sacks del 54o; 5 cars do it bulk
on track 47c; 2 cart black mixed Galena
sacked anl del 66c, 3 cart white Oalena
do 16c; 1 car choice black do 60c.

CORN MXAL There it a good crdai-rad- e,

but no ahlpplng demand.
are firm at 3 30 for choice steam dried.
Sales 500 bbls City meal 3 363 4u; zoo
bblt K. D. 3 30; 200 bblt S. D. 8 30
del.

BRAN The demand is fair wIU none
offering. We note sales of 1 car load at
16 00 del.

BUTTER There is none in the mar
ket y, anything that could Le called
butter was sold without any trouble.
There is a steady and active demand fur
choice and none coming in. Choice
Southern Illinois sold readily at 36 ;o 37c;
andeboico northern 36 to 40c. Large re-

ceipts, however would lower thi price.
Sales were 800 lbs choice Southern Illi-
nois at 3J37)c and 10 pails choice
Northern 3840c.

EGGS The market it improving and
firm at I6l6c for fresh receipts. Sales
were 500 dozen, early, at 14c , 1,60C do.en
1610c.

CfllCKENS Thero is a fair market
for both live and dressed poultry, all that
comes in are disposed of. Wa note sales
of 6 coops choice, live at 2 75 to ! 60 and
20 dozen choice dressed 2 7&3 '.5.

TURKEYS Unchanged. Rtceipts of
dressed are disposed of as previously
quoted, lOo per pound.

LARD We note tales of 10 tierces at
ec.

POTATOES The demand is fair for
geod Peach Blows at 3 26 and Early
Rose 4 CO.

APPLES There are no choice apples
In tbe market. Choice northern finds
ready sate at 6 600 50; common varie-

ties sell at 3 604 50.
PKOVISIONS-Qu'et-G- ood stock on

hand. Quoted, D. S. clear sides, 88; do
O. It. sides, 7Jtti; do shoulders, 06J.Mess pork $lo 60.

COTTON Nothing doing at all here
nor olsowhero, no buyers and we can give
no quotations.

OHKESE Cream 14o; New York fac
tory lC10Jc.

LIME 1 251 60 bbl.
CEMENT 2 00(2 60 '! bbl.
COAL OIL 1819e V gal.
GUNNIES 2. bushels lie :

3 bushels 20c.
SYRUPS-Obo- ice 60cn per gallon :

New Orleans 7680c.
PLASTERING HAIR 36c per

bushel.
BURLAPS 2) bushels corn, 9 cs

16io; do 10 os loo; 4 bushels oti 20c; 6

buthola 21c; i buabels 22c
BEESWAX ? lb 30o.
SOAP Shaeffer's German mottled, 7

Chwnpaign soap, 7Jc.
TALLOW ft56cSUGAR Crushed 124c; A. Ulllcextra 0. 10JUC.
COFFEE Java 4042e ; prime

oholca 84j36.
FREIGHT Cotton, compressed to

New York, 86e! to Boston, SI. Uncom-

pressed, to New York, $1 14; to Boston

To New Orleans and Vleksburg:
Potatoes, apples, etc, 30c; pound
freights 15o cwt; bay $6 per ion; Pork
4&o par bbl; tobacco $4; cotton $1. To
Mempbii, Hour, etc. 26o par bbl; pound
frelgh 12jo cwt; hay 4 per ton.

Notion Is nereby given that I will pay
no bills for goods sold to any of the em-

ployes of Ten Cairo Bulletin, either
or tbsmielvee or tor the uts of tba oflea
unless the sama are furnished on as order
Igned by Mr. Burnett or myself.

I2.30.ly John B. Omrlt,

FEBRUARY 27, 1874.

KFVER NEW.
Fairs Llali
ARRIVALS

and departures for tbs 24 hours sodlng at 6
p. m. last evening :

Steamer F. P. Gracey, Columbus
" Fisk, Paducab
" Quickstep, Evantvllle
" Laura L Davis. Nashville
" John A Wood, Pittsburgh

J W Garrett, Pittsburgh
" Arkansti Bolle, Evansvllle

DEPaivted.
Steamer Frank P Gracey, Uvlumbua

" .Mm Fisk, Paducah
" Quickstep, Evansvllle

Laura Davis, Nashville
" Colorado, St. Louis
" Jno A Wood, N.O.
" .1 W Garrett, St Louis
" Fearless, St Louis
" Arkansas Usllo, Evansvllts.

tue istvr.its.
Tbs rise In the Ohio river yesterday

wu only one foot, ar twelve inches lest
than on the day previous. It is probable
there will not be much mora of a rise In
this stream.

The Mississippi was reported on a stand
at St Louis yesterday. Business was a
little more active yesterday; but by no
means satisfactory to river men. The
weather was warm and pleasant.

SIISCELLANIOVS.
The John A Wood pasted down with a

big tow of coat for New Orleans
The G. W. Garrett has three barges of
freight including 1200 bbls of potatoes for
St. Louis Tbe Fearless discharged
102 tout of laltsellaneous freight here,
and bat 1500 tons and 40,000 bushels coke
for St. Louis Tbo Arkansas Belle
brought out 600 sacks corn, 400 bbls Dour
and a lot of sundrloa for reshipment
The Quickstep brought out 2,224 aacks
osira night bofore last The ferryboat
Three States continues to make her land-
ings at Fort Jefferson,

DELINQUENT TAXES.
Cost will be added on personal taxes af-

ter March lit. Alex. H. Irviv,
Sheriff.

LOUISIANA SUGARS.
We have received a consignment of

Louisiana Sugars, which will be sold to
the trade. I2tf. Halliday Baor.

FOR SALE.
Second-clas- s clothing, watches, jewelry,

pistols, Jkc, bought and sold. Opposite
Cairo and Vincennes railroad depot.

188 M. Coyne

WILCOX
Ten pounds of brown sugar for $1; 8

pounds bast coffee sugar at $1; 3 pounds
of choice butter at $1; 10 cents for lard;
lmpsrial tea at $1; potatoes 30 cents per
peck; apples 40 cents, at Wilcox's Block.

107

AUCTION SALE.
This morning at 10 o'clock at my sales

reom, No. Ill Commercial avenue, furni-
ture consisting ot beadsteati,tablet,cbairi,
washstsnds, cooking stove, tafet and a lot
of bar fixtures, coal oil lamps, etc.

I90-2-2- T.lt. Loui? H. Myebs,
Auctioneer.

FOll BALa,
Two Batteries of two Boilers, each 24

feet long, 42 inch Dram, 2 14 inch Flues
with fire fronts. Mud and Steam drums
Safsty and Mud valves, Chimney and
Britchln, all complete and in first-cla-

orderf; been used only three months. Fo?
price, etc., inquire ot J. T. Rennie,

Vulcan Iron Works.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Lot No. 2 in block 17, first addition

with a two-stor- y frame house fronting on
Commercial avenue, and tbreo lots (36
30 and 40), same block, fronting on Sev-

enteenth street, are ottered for sale at a

bargain. Apply on the promises, corner
Seventeenth and Commercial avonuo,

1CC2-2- 0 lm

TUE ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
The undersigned having resumed the

management of tho abovo hotel, trust by
strict attention to busineit, to the wants
and comforts of ihoir guosts, to merit tho
renewed favor of their old patrons and tbe
traveling public in goneral.

The Saint Chariot will at once undergo
a thorough renovation, and be much im-

proved in all itt appointments.
Good temple rooms and special rates for

commercial traveler!.
All baggage for guests conveyed to and

from the hotel free of charge.
Jewett Wilcox & Co., Proprietors.
tf

PUBLIC SAiiS.
I will sell my entire stock of tbe best

of Beef, Pork, Vesl, Mutton, Poultry,
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Irish Potatoes, Sweet
Potatoes, Apples, Flour, Meal, Spiced
Beef, and the best of Corned Beef. Tbe
sale will commence at 6 o'clock In the
morning and continue until nine at night
each day for nine months, Sundays ex-

cepted. I have also 180 acres of tbe best
of cotton land to sell or exchange for Cairo

property. I also want sevoral good agonts

to soil fruit trees. All uf tbe above will

be explained by calling on S. Patterson,
earner of Ninth and Walnut streets, as

there is the place tbe sale of tbe meat and
vegetables will be mado. 02 cn.

Cairo, Ills., Jan. 39, 1874.

We have something new in tho way of
half-she- posters, whioh wo tbink are

just the thing for the tpri.ig trade. Tbey
consist of six different designs, litho-

graphed, with mortises and margins for
printing. Two of tbe ruts are suitable
lor any butinots ; tbe other four for boots
od shoet, photographers, druggists and

dry goods. Wa have but one hundred of

each cot, and will furnish tbem printed at
Cincinnati pricet. We hava alto some

fanoy cards. The "language of flowers,1

ten designs ; "Boquet," twelve designs;
Opera," four designs and ;"Comic" cards

twenty-fou- r designs which we furnish
printed at $10 to $12 par M, Cincinnati
prices. Who wants tbem? Don't all
speak at once.

A Piano in excuanoe ior vacant
lots in cairo. Any parson having a
vacant lot or lots that thsy would ax.... . .1 l ... k. nlt.jl
by addressing Miss Mary Dixon, sstsvt
CarboBdale, Illinois. so-i.;- s-os

PHIL. H. SAUP,
Wholesaleiand Retail

CONFECTIONER
And Manufacturer ol'

HOME-MADECANDI- ES

102 Commercial Avt.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

fcOrdera from Abroad Promptly Attended to.
l46-12-- r4B.

TUB i 1 Mill III W m
Large Banbupt Sale

A $600,000 XT&CT TOBS

Farnbaker on hand as Usual
Mr. I. Farnbaker, our resident IVew York partner and

buyer, has attended a very large Bankrupt Sale of Fin
Broadway Custom Clothing and purchased over $10,000 worth,
for distribution among his several stores. ' These good, for
fit, make and finish, are not to be excelled by any tailor in
Cairo,

TO BE SOLD AT ONE HALF THE PRICES.
Our part of the stock has arrrived, consisting in part of Fine
Custom-mad- e Suits, cost 845, we ofter them for S25 ; Fine
English Diagonal Coats and Vests, originally cost 35, selling
price with us 825 ; other Fine Diagonal Coats and vesta $16,
original New York cost $20 ; Fine Cassimere Pants worth
812, our price 86.50 ; Fine French Black Cloth Coat for $16,
worth S25.

These goods are the finest lot of Ready --Made Clothing
ever brought to Caire, being made for New York retail trade
exclusively.

We guarantee quality, make, finish and fit, to equal any
tailor in the city. REMEMBER, TO BE SOLD, AT ONE
HALF THE PRICE OF YOUR TAILOR'S, And all
we ask is an examination, and if any goes away dissatisfied
we shall never again call upon the public.

X. PARNBAKER a SON,
The Peoples' Favorite Clothiers,

I. FAUNBAKER. Sew Yoik. THAmLSOL. r'AKNUAKEK, Cairo, HI. LeUTOi I IttlfttSf- -

Our Mammoth Western Houses,Cairo, 111., and Paducah, Ky
Headquarteus 11

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Overcoats worth $1C for $8 at Uart- -

man & Co's. 87-1-- tf
All kinds of fine lacet and fringes at

one half the usual price at Uartman &

Co's.

The European hotel, Harry Walker
proprietor, is opon at all hours of the
night.

All brands of sheeting and shirting at
tho lowest price at Hartronn & Co's.

tf
For oas and steam fitting go to Ken

nle't Vulcan iron workt, Commercial

avenue, foot of Ninth ttreet

Just received and opened, the largest
and finest assortinont.latest stylo and pat-

terns of tho best brands of calkos at Bart
man & Co's., corner Sixth ttreet.

87-1-- tf

All kindt of game conttantly on hand
at Harry Walker's, Commercial avenue
between Seventh and Eighth streets.

11.7.1m

The beit quality of Alexandria kid
gloves at Ilartman & Co's. for sevsnty.
nve centt, worth $1 26. 87-1-- tf

All klndi at clothlnr and Gent's fur
nishing itoods at one half tba usual price
at Uartman & Co's., corner of Sixth street.

A full aasortment of J. P. Coats' and
Clark ik;Co't. cotton, at Ave centt par

tpool at Ilartman & Co's., corner Sixth
street. a tr

Milk Wauon. 1 will coramsnce run-

ning a milk wagon on Monday mornlug
February 23. 1 will continue it all turn-ms- r,

and respectfully solicit your patron-

age. Milk will be delivered to any one

in tbe city, daily morning and evening.

Orders may be given to the .driver of the

wagon or left at my ice stand, No 81 Ohio

Uvea. GroHUK Yocum.

For bale
Pittsburg Coal at

0 00 per ton ;

Grand Towar Coal at
$5 00 par ton.

O. W.Wneelir,
Office on Tenth street, between Com-

mercial and Washington avsnuss.

The barber shop is wu fie corner ot

Eighth street and Commercial avenue
wtftre J. George Stisnhouse with bis gen.
tlemanly assistants can ba round at any

our of Ua day or night, raadv to sooths

your feelUsg s with, a smooth shave, or cool

your temper tad head with a good skasn-po- o.

It Is a Bret-ela-te shop, aad yatt are
sura of reaeivtmf trst-aUt- a traatsssal.
Ladles' aad aBaai'a hair cut or curled
after tba WOts styles,

Walker Street, N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EHLERS, Ml
Boot and ahoo maker, T wen h ttreet, be-

tween Washington avenue and Poplar
atreet, la prepared to make boots ana shoss
In tbe latest and most lashlonable .styles.
Hs will make them to order, old or sew
styles to suit customers, out of the bttUad
frcihest stock, of whioh hs always ;nss
good supply on hand from whioh to make
selections. All fitting of boots and shoes
msde by Mr. KhJers Is dens In his own shop

no foreign fitting-- being used by hiss.
Give him a eall, and be will give you satis-
faction.

BOSS.
Bess bss on band, snd tor sals a Urge

quantity of oak and hickory wood, cut aid
spUt, and ready for the atova. Also al
kinds ot coal whioh will ba delivered 1b aur
part of ths city on short notice. Leave er-de-rs

at coal yard, on Commercial avenue,
oppoatte Eleventh street. Dec. b

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE
llsppyrstiet for young men rroaa t&a ef-

fects ot errors and abuses In early Ufa. Maa
hood restored. Impedimenta u marriage
removed. New method of treatment. Mew
and remarkable remedies. Books and cir-

culars ssnt free, In sealed envelopes. Ad-

dress, Howard Association, Mo. S loutti
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa an Institu-
tion bavlnc a hlffh reputation for honorable
noiliiflt anil prrnajnnal aklll. UtVe) ilAwIwi

FINE MILLINERY GOODS

PBKMM rAIX STYLKN.

MRS. M . JAUKSON,
(Formerly Mrs. Swaadars,)

announces that else has Just opened a large
aeaortsaent ot tbe

NJCWEST,

MOST FASHIONABLE,

AND HANDSOMEST

Mlllluery Uoods to be found id UeBiarkst
She will kssp on band
Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Bibbons,

Dress Triuuinqs or All Kinds,
Ladies Furnishing Ooosa, Notions,

Collars, Undbbslbevbs, Burrs,
And allgoods found In mllUaerr stores, all
ot which wlliba disposed alUa Jojreet
eaeh prices. Mrs. Jeeksoa respectfully
askaa continuation of the patMBSga wklc
bat been so flbvially bettaowed upoa bar by
ths iadlaa of Cairo aad Ua vlcUitv.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AND

HAIB Z33Bal03B'
Eighth Street, betwesil!TmMN

COeWfrcWAveWIJi
QMXBO, ILLINOIS.


